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The Army Song

March along, sing our song, with
the Army of the free./ Count the
brave, count the true, who have
fought to victory./ We’re the Army
and proud of our name!/ We’re the
Army and proudly proclaim:/ First
to fight for the right,/ And to build
the Nation’s might,/ And the Army
goes rolling along./ Proud of all we
have done,/ Fighting till the battle’s
won,/ And the Army goes rolling
along./ Then it’s hi! hi! hey!/ The
Army’s on its way./ Count off the
cadence loud and strong;/ For
where’er we go,/ You will always
know/ That the Army goes rolling
along./ Valley Forge, Custer’s
ranks,/ San Juan Hill and Patton’s
tanks,/ And the Army went rolling
along./ Minute men, from the start,/
Always fighting from the heart,/ And
the Army keeps rolling along./ Then
it’s hi! hi! hey!/ The Army’s on its
way./ Count off the cadence loud
and strong;/ For where’er we go,/
You will always know/ That the
Army goes rolling along./ Men in
rags, men who froze,/ Still that
Army met its foes,/ And the Army
went rolling along./ Faith in God,
then we’re right,/ And we’ll fight
with all our might,/ As the Army
keeps rolling along./ Then it’s hi! hi!
hey!/ The Army’s on its way./
Count off the cadence loud and
strong; (two! three!)/ For where’er
we go,/ You will always know/ That
the Army goes rolling along! (keep
it rolling!)/ And the Army goes
rolling along!

 

9 Line MEDEVAC Request

Line 1. Location of the pick-up site,
9 digit grid coordi nate.

Line 2. Radio frequency, call sign,
and suffix.

Line 3. Number of patients by
preced ence: A - Urgent, B - Urgent
Surgical, C - Priority, D - Routine,
E - Conven ience

Line 4. Special equipment required:
A - None, B - Hoist, C - Extraction
equipment, D - Ventilator

Line 5. Number of patients: A -
Litter or B - Ambulatory

Line 6. Security at pick-up site: N -
No enemy troops in area, P -
Possible enemy troops in area
(approach with caution), E - Enemy
troops in area (approach with
caution), X - Enemy troops in area
(armed escort required) * In
peacetime - number and types of
wounds, injuries, and illnesses

Line 7. Method of marking pick-up
site: A - Panels, B - Pyrote chnic
signal, C - Smoke signal, D - None,
E - Other

Line 8. Patient nation ality and
status: A - US Military, B - US
Civilian, C - Non-US Military, D -
Non-US Civilian, E - EPW

Line 9. CBRN Contam ina tion: C -
Chemical, B - Biolog ical,
Radiol ogical - R, N - Nuclear, * In
peacetime - terrain descri ption of
pick-up site

 

The Soldier's Creed

I am an American Soldier./ I am a
warrior and a member of a team. I
serve the people of the United
States, and live the Army Values./ I
will always place the mission first. I
will never accept defeat. I will never
quit. I will never leave a fallen
comrade./ I am discip lined,
physically and mentally tough,
trained and proficient in my warrior
tasks and drills. I always maintain
my arms, my equipment and
myself./ I am an expert and I am a
profes sio nal./ I stand ready to
deploy, engage, and destroy, the
enemies of the United States of
America in close combat. I am a
guardian of freedom and the
American way of life./ I am an
American Soldier.

The Infant ryman's Creed

I am the Infantry. I am my country's
strength in war. her deterrent in
peace. I am the heart of the fight-
wherever, whenever. I carry
America's faith and honor against
her enemies. I am the Queen of
Battle./ I am what my country
expects me to be- the best trained
solider in the world. In the race for
victory I am swift, determ ined, and
courag eous, armed with a fierce
will to win./ Never will I betray my
country's trust. always I fight on-
through the foe, to the objective, to
triumph over all, If necessary, I will
fight to my death./ By my steadfast
courage, I have won 200 years of
freedom. I yield not to weakness,
to hunger, to cowardice, to fatigue,
to superior odds, for I am mentally
tough, physically strong, and
morally straight./ I forsake not- my
country, my mission my comrades,
my sacred duty./ I am relent less. I
am always there, now and forever.
I AM THE INFANTRY! FOLLOW
ME

 

Army Core Values (LDRSHIP)

Loyalty

Duty

Respect

Selfless Servie

Honor

Integrity

Personal Courage
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